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[.and set apart Q$ an Addition to a Public Domain. 

[L.S.] GALWAY, Governor-General. 

A PROOLAMATION. 

I N pursuance and exercise of tho powers conferred by sub· 
section nine of section twelve of the Land Act, 1924. I, 

George Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway. Governor-General 
of the Dominion of New Zealand. do hereby proclaim and 
declare that from and after the date hereof t·he land comprised 
in the piece of closed road described ill the First Schedule 
hereto. being land whioh is adjacent to the Takahue Domain 
described in the Second Schedule hereto, shall be deemed to 
be added to the said Tako.hue Domain. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 
ALL that area in the North Auckland l.and District, con· 
t.aining by admeasurement 3 roods 6·7 perches, more or less, 
being Section 56, Block XV, Talcahue Survey District, and 
being formerly an urea of road closed by Proclamation pub. 
lished in New Zealand Gazelle, 1935, page 553. As the same 
is more particularly delineated on a plan marked L. and S. 
1/331, deposited in the Head Office. Department of Lands 
and Survey. at Wellington. and thereon bordered purple. 
(North Auckland plan 277838, blue.) 

SECOND SCHEDULK 
TAKAUUE DOl\IAJN. 

ALL that area in the North Auckland Land District. I\fangonui 
County. containing by admeasurement 4 acres I rood 27 perches, 
more or less, being Section GA, Block XV, Takahue Survey 
District, as described in New Zealand Gazdle, 1909, page 2470. 
As the same is delineated on a plan markc·d L. 1323, dcposited 
in the Head Office. Department of Lands and Survey, at 
Wellington, and thereon bordered red. (North Auckland 
plan 4389L, blue.) 

Given under the hand of His Exccll~ncy the Governor. 
General of the Dominion of New ~ealand, and issued 
under the Seal of that Dominion, this 14th day of 
May,.19a5. 

E. A. RANSOM, }Iinister of Lands. 

GOD 8A. VE THE KING! 
(L. and S. 1/331.) 

'A 

Di8trict8 recolUtituleit under the Marriage Act, 1908. 

[L.S.] GALWAY, Governor-General. 
A PROOLAll1ATION. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the power and authority 
vested in me by the Marriage Act, 1908, I, George 

Vere Arundell, Viscount Galway, Governor-General of the 
Dominion of New Zealand. do hereby abolish the existing 
marriage districts known as the Napier and Hastings districts, 
and do proclaim and declare that the territory heretofore 
comprised within the said districts is hereby divided anew 
into two marriage districts, the names and boundaries whereof 
shall be as follows :-

NAPiER DISTRIOT. 

ALL that area in the Hawke's Bay. Wellington, Auckland, 
and Gisborne Land Districts, bounded on the north by the 
39th parallel of south latitude from the Taharua River to a 
point due north of t·he source of the W-ai1{are River; thence 
along a right line to the source of that river; thence down the 
middle of that river to the sea; thence by t.he sea to the 
mouth of the Ngal1.lroro River; thence up the middle of the 
Ngaruroro River to its confluence with the Waitio Stream; 
thence up the middle of tho \Yaitio Stl'eam to the eastern 
boundary of Section 58, Crownthorpe Settlement; thence 
northerly generally along that boundary to l\Iatapiro Road 
forming the northern boundary of the snid Section 5s; thence 
westerly and northerly along the middle of Matapiro Road to 
Waitara Stream; thence upthe middle of Waitam Stream to a 
point in line with the north-western boundary of Lot 2 on 
IJlan 4022 deposited in the office of the District Land Registrar 
at Napier; thence along the north-western boundaries of 
Lots 2 and 1 on said plan 4022 to the north·we8tern corner of 
the last.mentioned lot; thence along the western boundaries 
of said Lot 1 and the western boundaries of Lot 3 on plan 2360 
deposit-cd as aforesaid to the Ngaruroro River; thence up the 
middle of the Ngaruroro River to the Tamarau River; thence 
up the middle of tho Taruarau River to the south·eastem 
corner of the :Mangaohane No. ~J Block; thence along a right 
line to Otupae Trig. Station; thence along the summit 9f 
the Ruahine Range to Maropea Trig. Station; thence along a 
right line to the source of tbe l\Iaropea Stream; thence down 
the middle of the l\Iaropea Stream to the Rangitikei River; 
thence up the middle of the Rangitikei River to the point 
where it is intersected by a right line running between Trig. 
Station No. 27, Moturnata-i. and Trig. Station No. 26, Tawaki 
'l'ohunga; thence along that right Hne to the said Tawaki 


